
Decision No~ 518'73 
.. 

BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC' U'.rILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the,Applieation ) 
ot FARl.'l"SWORTH AND RUGGLES, a ) 
corporation" for. authority to' depart ) 
from the rates., rulesand'regulat10ns ) Applieation No. 367>+3 
of Highway-Carriers t, Tariff, No.2' )-
under theprovis10ns,ot the Highway ) 
Carriers r Aet. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Edward M4 Berol and Edward J. Rubber, for 

applicant., 
lirankHubert, Jr., tor Bethlehem Pacific 

Coast Steel Corporation; and C. R. 
N1ekerson t ' :tor Paci:tic coast Tariff 
Bureau ana members of Cal .. P.U.C. No. 18 
of C. R. Nickerson, Agent; interested 
parties. 

Harold ~. MeCarthy:and. A.rthur M. Mooney, for 
the Commission's statt. 

o P I Nro N - .... _-----

Farnsworth and Ruggles, a corporation, operates as a City, 

radial highway eommon, and highway eontract,' carrier in the transporta-
. 1 " 

t10n o'fproperty bet~een,po1nts inth1s State. By this appl:tcation 

it seeks a~thority under Section 3666, of the Publie Utilities, Code to 

transport iron or steel, structural iron or steel, and iron. or steel 

articles from South San Fra:o.e1scoto,San Francisco for, Bethlebem 

Pacific Coast Steel Corporation at rates less tban .those e$.tab~1shecr 

as 'minimum. 

1 
By De:c1s1on No. 5'1044, dated Janu~ry 2" 19,5, in Application No. : 
35051, applicant was authorized to operate as a highway common carrie; 
as def'1ned1nSect1on2l3 of the Public Utilities Code, tor the trans
portation: of general commodities between all pOints 1n the San 
Francisco-East Bay CS:r:"tage Zone, as' defined in Al'pendix Aof said. 
deeision~ Applicant,. however, has not yet accepted thecert1fieate. 
thus' granted.. The t1me w1 thin which it may do, so has. bee:o.extended' 
to September 30" 1955.' .' , 

.' 
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A public·hearing of the application wa3 held before Examiner 

Carter R. Bishop at' San Francisco on May 6 and. 20, 195". Ev1denee in 

support of' the proposal was offered'bya certified public' 8ecountant, 

by applicant's traf:f'ie'manager and by the tra!:f'1e manager of' 

Bethlehem Paeific Coas:t Steel Corporat1-o:c.. 

The record, discloses thst prior to September 13, 1954, no 

m1n1m:um rates had been estab11shed for the transporta,tion or the com

modi t1es in question bet·~een 'San Francis'co and South San :Francisco, 
. , 

and that effective that date the rates, .rules andregulat10ns s~t·· 
.' " " ". 2', 

forth in M:tn1:nuxnRate Tariff No.2' were made applicable thereto.;" The 

applicable m1n1lnum rates (including a temporary s-urcharge 0'£ 11 per ---. cent). and' the ·correspond1:c.grates :f'or which authority' is sought herein 

are set·i'or.-th1n the table below. 

M1n1mum ~re1ght 
(Pounds} ; 

Any. Quant1 ty . 
2',000 

.lj. ,000,7; 
lO,ooO(-
20,o00,· ... , 
36,000"~ 

Rates' 
(In Cents Per 100 Pounds) 

. , 

·M1n1mtl!ll Proposed 

102';.l2,. 
64,,38"" 
47.73: v' 
30.,3'. 
17.76" 
12.77 

97" 
61 4, 
,28t 
16t 
llt, . 

y 

The accountant introduced a series of exhibits" purporti%lgto 

show the,reveXlues derived and tho oxpenses incurred by app11ca%l~ in 

performing' the transportation~: services involved herein. According 

2 
Minimum Rate Tariff No •. 2 wa,,$ formerly deSignated as Highway Carri
ers' Tariff No~ 2. Its proVisions were made applicable tosh1pments 
moving 'between San.Franclsc~·and South San Francisco by Decis1on' 
No. ,62+32, dated August 17 ,.~: 1951+. . . . 
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~ , 

to the exh1 b1 t~t·d'Ul'ing the three-month periocl from 6~toberto' 
.1 IU' '" ,," " ~. H 

December 1954, inclusive,' revenues derived from. the traffic ill que&. 
..... '",.!Jo 

t1on, transported at th..e established min1m'tlDl rates, ~ounted to 

$5,51+9, while the same shipments, had they moved at 'the rates sought 
3 

herein, would have returned revenues of $5',332. The total operating 

costs during the same period, as . disclosed by the exhibits., amounted 

to $4,282;. The" operating expenses to be incurred 1D. handling the 

same traffic at the sought rates, were calculated at $>+,267.·As. 
. . 

developed by the aceountant, the net operating revenuesaccru1ng:1"rom 

thetra·ff1c. here in 1ssue, for the aforementioned three-month period, 

a%:d before. proVision tor 1ncome taxes, amounted to $1;267. Under· th.e 

sought rates the net revenue was estimated at $1,06,.. The eorrespond-
. ~ 

1ngoperat1ng ratiOS .were 77.17 and. 80.03 per cent. 

In develop1ng the total costs of operation between san 

Francisco and South San Francisco· for the ninety-day period the 
. ' 

accountant in most 1ns·tances utilized actual company records. With 

respect to some items of expense he found it necessary' to· employ esti

mates. These represented the best estimate 01" the carrier, based on 

its experience, or of the accountant, predicated upon analyses which 

he had made of operating expenses of other comparable carrier serv-5' . . . 
ices. In calculating wage expense the Witness included an allowance 

for nonproductive time. Indirect expense was estimated at 23.~ per 

3 
The revenue :f'igures ment10ned includ.e $296 received in the transpor-
ta tion for Bethlehem of shipments from San Francisco to- So.uthSan· 
Franc1sco. This traffic, wl11ch is small, m:>ves at the established 
m1n1mum rates. No relief is sought herein in connection therewith. 

~ . 

As a comparison with the above-stated opera:ting results. an eXhibit,. of' 
record· discloses that the results, of applicant's over-all operations 
for the calendar year 1954 were as, folloW's:, gross operating 'revenues: 
$846,,61~1 operating expenses: $812,211.; net operating. revenue, . before 
taxes: $j4-,lK>3; operating ratio, before taxes: 95~91+ per cent·. 

5' 
.An example of applicant t s estimate, utilized by the aeeountsnt, is , 
the item of eClUipment maintenance costs·. An example of the accolJllt- '. 
antrs estimate relates to the. service life assigned to- semitrailers 
employed in· the transportation involved here1n. 'Xb.e carrier in its 
'ttook records estimates the service life of 8: years" for this type 01" " 
equipment. The basis used by the accountant was~lO ·Years •. 

,~ '" i" ' .• , 
. " 

':"3- • (!,'. 
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cent or direct expense, which, he stated, was the actual ratio in the 
~ • ~,.~.,.~: ... '~'" .... ' •• ~ ,.~, .. A." .. , 

carrier's over-all operations tor the calendar year 195'+. In the 

op1nion of' the W1tnessth1s ratio is'.~g;e~t~r than that actually exper1-
" . 

enced 1n the operation here in issue, s1llce very little superv1s1on.8%l4 
• , .. .,. r "'.. 

dispatching arereq:uired in the handling of Bethlehem(s shipments. 

The selection of the last quarter ot 19'~ tor the' ptlrposes of 

developing the costs in. q,uest1on, the accountant test1!1~,' W8,S 8. 
. ','f! 

representative one. He stated that, 'during that quarter .appl1eant 
. " 

transported a total ot 3,01+9', llt-6· pounds of iron and' steel from. South 

San Francisco- to San h-anc1sco, ~or Bethlehem, and' ;that the corres-
. ." '. 

ponding figul'e :roreach o:r the other quarters or the sameyear'w8s 

also a little over 3,000,000 pounds. Thus, he said, the movement. in 

question is fairly constant throughout the year. 

Applicant's tra,ffic manager testified that the. eontractusl 

. relationship' 'between his. company: and Bethlehem is 8 10ng~stand1ng one, 
'.. ' "11"1.:- ::;;,1~.:' , :. 

da,ting back, at least to 1932. Assertedly, during that per10~ ~th1ehem 
• ", :·~.:~I·t"·~'I.:;"\ JJ.,'.,.: 

h.ascont1nuously utilized the, zerviees ot applieant, among others:, ,in: . 
. . , 

" . . 
the transportation of: iron and' steel, art1eles between the . 'V---' 

pOints ,in question. Also, this Witness s,tated, theoperat10n in 
~ ... ~., ~ ~:' , 

question is a h1ghly effieient, one. In support ot this contention 
,. , 

he po1ntedout that the loading and 'I.1llloadingot trueks is performed 
~ - • ,> 

by mechaD.1eal. means, that 'the drivers as,signed to the Bethlehem 

tra:f'!1e are,oxperieneed and reqtl.1re a min1mum or 1ns:tr.uet:ton 1ll making 
" " ,+ 

" 

their p1e~Es' 1n' the :Bethlehem· plant, and that delays are rarely, 

encountered'. . 

6· ." 
Accord1ngto' this witness,. the rates sought herein ref'leet., d1tteren- '\.. 

t1als of approximately one-half cent p~r 100 pounds under the m1nim:om \ 
rates1n effect when the application was. filed.. At that time,. such \ . 
rates :1ncluded a temporary surehar'ge of five per cent. As her,e1n';", l 
before ind1cated the surcharge 1s now 11 per cent.. The w:1tnes's point-; \ 
edout that a hair cent differential was, aceorded another' highWay eon- i 
tract earrier for .several years in eonnection with the transportation. J:.,,-'" 
of 1rOll and steel for Bethlehem between points in Southern Cali!~rni~a. 
The authority in question was 1ssued. to A., D. Paxton and J~ C. Peters, 
doinQ: business as Detair Truck Co. The last extens1onot'thatauthor-
1za.t1..oIl was eovered by Dec1s1on No. ,1200 in Appl:1eat1.on No. 2989l . 
(6th· Supplemental). It exp1roo. JUne 13, 195,. By Decision No. 5l$: " . 
a furtb.er extens10n of the author1zation was found not justified.., ' 
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The testimony or app11cant t s tra.:f':f'ic manager was supported 

by that of the tra~f1c manager of Bethlehem. The latter asserted that 

h1s company was eminently satisf1ed Vl1th the quality of service which 

applicant had proVided through the years and was continuing to otter. 

Because of that carrier's long experience 8nc3. high degree ot eft1c1en-
, .' 

, , 

cy in handling his, company's shipments, he stated, :Bethlehem was de-

sirous that applicant handle'as much of the traffic inquest10n'as 
? ~ 

possible. 

No'one opposed the' granting of' the application •. 

Applicant is- affiliated w1 th United Transfer Co:. -carley (( 
8 .' ' 

Ham 1 lton , Inc., in that the president 0'£ applicant: here1n is also, 

the president of United. The latter company is a highway common 
, , 

carrier or generalcommod1t1es, including iron and steel~ operating 

between San Franc1sco and South. San Francisco. In view or the prov1-' 
, , 

s1o:c.sot'Sect1on 351+2' orthe'Public Utilities Code to the erfect that 

:ioperson or corporation shall eng~lge 1n the transportation of proper-
, , 

ty both as a common carrier and a's" a highway contract carrier o'!the 

same 'commod1t1es'between the same pOints, 1t was essential for the 

ptirp'oses, of this proceeding to ascertain whether ;or not Un1ted1s,' the 

aiter ego 01' 'applicant herein. Accordingly, test1mony relative to 

the intercorporate relationships or these two companies was- adduced. 

at the adjourned hearing' by the aro rement10ned accountant and 'by ap

plicant's preSident. The substance of' this testimony is as follows: 

7 
Th1"s.w:rtn~ss: s&l1tted that, in the event of denial o~ the, application 
herein, ;Bethlehem would. continue to util1ze the serv1ces of app11~ 
cant, as it "bas 1n,thepast. 

8 
Hereina:f'ter, sometimes identified as "United" .. , 
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George D. Har.t., 'who'~s .. president ,and treasurer of applicant 

and of United, O'Wl'lS 100 per ,cent of the stock of the former and ;l.7 
. 

,per cent of the stock of ,the latter company.. DudleyF. Miller is 

vice.pres1aent and secretary of applicant, and is secretary otUDited, 

but oWJ:).sno stock in ,either company. The stock of United not held 

by George D. Hart is owned by N. H. Hart' (36.2' per cent)" E.L. Carley 

(6.05 per cent) and Edna Kalthoff" (6.0" per cent). N. 'B. Hart and' 

E. L. Carley are vice presidents of Un1ted. 

The management of the' two companies 1$ kept entirely 
-

separate. George D;. Hart 1s 1n full chargeo! applicant "S policies 

and operations, while E. t. Carley 1s in direct charge of the 8ct1v-
9 

1t1es of United. Hart does not part:1.e1pa,te in the management of the 

latter carr:1.er, his act1v:1.t1es:1.n connection therewith be1ng,almost, 

entirelY,'con!1necl to,'watching Un1tec:ifs accounts and financial state

ments. 
, ' 

The operations of applicant and United are kept entirely 

sepal", ate. Applicant maintains its general office and yard in San 
, . ,~ 

FranciSCO while United has 1 ts general oftice and yard 1n Oakland-.. 

,Ea¢h carrier has its own separate fleet of vehicles, separate corps 

9, 
Accord1ng to the record, George.D. Hart many years ago purchased" a 
,50 per cent interest1n the then separate firm of Carley & Hamilton, 
Inc., E. t. Carley owning the balance of the stock .and be1ng1n 
full charge of' that company's operations. Carley eontinuedto 
manage the combined operations of United Trans!er Company and, 
carley & Hamilton after the merger of those two companies. carley's 
current contract with United as manager of that company's operatiOns 
is due to expire in Septem,ber 19,,; however, Hart asserted that" 
as president and. major1ty stockholder he is prepared to renew the 
contract and has no other plans with respect thereto. 

lO 
According .to, the record, United, also, maintains an otfice 1nSan '" ' 
Franciseo,aod. ' app11cat,it ,bases part of its neet in the- East.'. Bay 
area. " , 

• 
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of office, operating and maintenance personnel, separate dispatching 
~ 11 

arrangements. and separate equipment maintenance facilities. None of 

the office or ope~at1ng employees of the one company has anything to 

do 'With the operations of the other carrier. 

While applicant and United utilize the services o"r·the same 

accounting firm, the, respective accounts of the two carriers are kept 

entirely separate. Separate payrolls are also maintained. Moreover, 

while a s1ngle,insurance policy, placed with one insurance.company, 

covers both applieant andUn1ted, each of the carriers is bi1led,for" 

and pays, a separate prem1t1m for its share of the eoverage'~cl.er., s,uch 

policy. The record shows that" by combining their gross voltmle ot 

business under one policy, the two carriers, are able to get lower 

ins1ll"ance l"ates:. 

, , 

Conclusion,s ',,' 
" ' 

It is claar from the eVidence of record, and we hereby 

f1nd, that. Farnsworth and R~gles, applicant herein, and United, 

TranSfer:" Carley & Ham11ton, Inc., are not the alter ego of each 
I other, but are separate and' distinct carriers. Accord1:c:gly, the 

, , ' 

corporaterelat10nships of the two companies are not such as to pre- . 

vent, under the provisions. ot Section 3542, supra, of the Code, the 

operation of applicant as a highway contract carrier in thetrans-, 

portationof, iron and steel between .south San Francisco' and San' 

Francisco. 

11· 
Assertedly, during peak periods or when'emergene1es arise applicant 
somet1mes. rents "9'eh1cles from United and United sometimes rents 
equipment from applicant. Inall.sueh eases the renting carrier is 
pa1daehargefor the"use of such equipment. 
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:Moreo~er, the eVidence is convincing that applicant will 

be able to per!crm the transpo~tation involved herein under the. 

sought rates on a compensatory basis. 

TheComm1ssion is of the opinion and here'by finds that the 
. 12· 

proposed reduced rates are reasonable. The app11cat10nW111 be . 

granted.. Beca':lso .the conditions under which serVice is performed may 

change. at any time the 3uthori ty will be made to expire a t th.e end or 
one year, mlless Sooner canceled, changed or extended by order·· of . 

the Comm1ss1on~ 

. 0 R.D E 'R -----.-.-
. Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

set forth in the. preceding opinion, 

IT IS:BERUI O!=tDERED that Farnsworth and Ruggles, a corpo

rat10n operating as a highway contract carrier, be and it is· author

ized to transport1ron or steel, iron or steel articles, and 
. . . 

" . ~ " , 

structural iron or steel for Bethlehem Pacific: Coas.t. Steel Corporation 

from South San Franc1seo· to San Franciscc> at rates less tb.an ·the 

minimum· rates but not less· . than the following: 

12 

Minimum Wet ght 

. .A:ny··o.uantity;. 
2,0,00., PO'Ullds 

·4 000 Pounds: 
10:000:' Pounds:: • , .. . 

20,:OOO·.Pounds:· 
36, O()O·.Pounds-

Rate 
.(In Cents per 100· Pounds) 

97 
61· 
45' 
28~ 
16t 
11t 

In order to avoid· possible violation of the provis1ons of Seetion 
3~2, supra, of the Public Utilit1es Code a limitation Will be 
placed upon applicant's service as a radial·highway common carrier 
during the existence of the author1ty herein granted •. Also, the 
granting oi the r~11ef' herein sought Will be made subject to the 
condition that, in the event that applicant shall accept the b.1g.b.way 
common carrier cert1:f'ieate granted to it by Decis10n No. 51044, 
supra, the authority her-em granted. shall expire effect1ve 'With 
the effective date of tarifrs·f'1led pursu.ant to the acceptance ot. 
said eertificate. 

, '! " 
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IT IS HEREBY FORmER ORDERED that during the period that 

the authority here1n gra~ted is 1n eff'ect the aforesaid applicant 
. '" '. 

shall not engage in the transportation of' the same commod1t1esbetween 

the pOints involved in th1$ authority as a radial highway common 
I,,,;' , •.• '"1 

"", ' .. " ,.. 
" 

ear~ier,.· and that any such transportation which applicant' may perform 
... ~, L '\~ , , 

in violation or these provisions shall be cause tor revoca,t1orl. of'tbe 
• .. ".:';"/ ~I .' 

authority herein granted. 

',", IT IS:HEREBYFORTHI!lt O'RDEREI> that, i:t, during ,the period .,. 
, , 

that the authority herein granted is in erteet, the a:toresa1d,app11~ 
~ .,. '"' 

cant should accept tJ~e certif1c1ate of public conve%l1ence and 
r r ':J ~~ .~. ".' . 

necessity granted, to it by Decision No. ;1041+, dated January 27, 19$5, 
, '. 

in App11cat1,?n, No~ 35051, the authority , herein granted shall be 
',.' "'/ 

canceled" said cancellation to be, et'fective tlS of theef'teet1v'&"date 

of' the rates on the commodities, and applicable between the'points, 

involved herein, ,tiled pursuant to the acceptance or said c:ert1f1eate. 

IT IS HEREBY FO'!{THER ORDE!:mD that, subject to the Pl'ov1sions 

or the mmed1ately preceding ordering paragraph herein, the"' authority 

granted,'herein shall expire one year after the ei"feetive ds"teor', this 
.~ '.' \ " 

order unless sooner canceled., changed or extended by order o1"·the 

Commission •. ','" 

This order Shall become e1"fective twenty days after the 
\, '~'¥.""" 

date here 01". "" '" 
" . ,~" 

Da. ted. at Snn Fra,ncilJeo 

day or O~c:.a~/47' 
J 
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-~ , ~11torn1a, this ?~7""" 

,", "1':',,, ' ''''': ' 

Canm1ssi.olleI"S , 

C'omm1 ~o1o!ll3r • •• Ray.~ner~ .. 'b~1"t;, 
nt)e~1'J3Q,rlly Ilb::ent, d.1dllot :p:l.rtieip:l.te 
ill ~o. cUe;poai t10Zl ot t.b.1a:prOC0«11ng~ 


